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ABSTRACT It has been shown that the activation of tissue-specific gene transcription during the course of cell differentiation is associated with a spatial reorgan-
ization of the genomic domains harboring those specific genes. this reorganization consists of the relocation to the nuclear matrix of the whole genomic domain 
containing one or more of the genes being transcribed.  However, it remains unclear whether, during this process, extended areas of the genome also become 
attached to the nuclear matrix.  We studied the genome´s pattern of interaction with the nuclear matrix in both erythroid and non-erythroid cells of chickens, 
using a 220Kb region of chromosome #14, which contains the alpha-globin gene cluster and some surrounding house-keeping genes.  the results show that in 
erythroid cells, the fragment of the genome containing the alpha-globin gene domain became spatially arranged into micro-loops which could not be detected by 
mapping experiments.       
 
chicken erythroblasts, from the HD3 cell line (A6 clone of 
the LScc cell line), and cells from the lymphoid cell line 
Dt40 (crL-2111, Atcc) were used as cellular models. 
In previous experiments with lymphoid cells, using in-situ 
hybridization with nuclear halos of BAc-probes represent-
ing the analyzed area of the genome, we have shown that 
this area is spatially arranged in small loops [8]. However, in 
erythroid cells, the spatial arrangement of the same area of 
the genome is quite different; here the entire genomic seg-
ment being studied collapsed onto the nuclear matrix and 
could be visualized as a dot following in-situ hybridization of 
the corresponding DnA BAc clone with the nuclear halos[8]. 
It has been previously reported that active, tissue-spe-
cific genes associate with the nuclear matrix [9-11]. In this 
respect it seemed only logical to assume that the collapse of 
the DnA loop which was observed in chicken erythroblasts 
was a consequence of the activation of tissue-specific genes 
I
n eukaryotic cells, chromosomal DnA is organized into a 
series of loops which are attached to the nuclear matrix 
[1,2]. the attachment sites for DnA on the nuclear ma-
trix are all different, yet it is possible to distinguish between 
permanent (stable, structural) DnA attachment sites, which 
exist in cells of different lineages, and facultative (i.e. tem-
porary, functional, tissue-specific) attachment sites, which 
are found only in cells in a particular lineage or during a 
particular stage of differentiation [2,5]. In the present study, 
we characterized the spatial organization of a large (220 Kb) 
segment of the chicken chromosome 14, which includes a 
cluster of erythroid-cell specific alpha-globin genes, as well 
as a number of open reading frames (Fig. 1) [6]. For the pur-
pose of distinguishing between the various types of inter-
actions between DnA and the nuclear matrix, the spatial 
organization of the above-mentioned region was studied in 
both erythroid- and non-erythroid cells. Virus-transformed 106 | ActA nAturAe |  № 1 2009
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during the course of erythroid differentiation. In order to obtain a map of the 
DnA interaction with the nuclear matrix for the area of the genome currently 
being studied, we adopted the following approach: short test fragments were 
distributed over the whole length of the genome being studied, with a distance 
of 5 Kb separating consecutive test fragments, and then the relative represen-
tation of each of these test fragments in the nuclear matrix DnA (compared to 
the total DnA) was determined using a semi-quantitative Pcr analysis (Fig. 1). 
the primer sequences used for these Pcr reactions are listed in table 1. 
Table1. List of the primers used in semi‑quanti‑
tative PCR for mapping sites of DNA attach‑
ment to the nuclear matrix 
name Sequence
01 dir  5' ctcAtttGccAGcGAGAtAt 3'
01 rev 5' GcctcGAtGGtGcAGtAAGc 3'
02 dir  5'  cccttGtAGGctGcAAcccG  3'
02 rev  5'  AcAGtcccttttccAtcAcc  3'
03 dir  5'  cAtctGtGcAtccGttctAc  3'
03 rev  5'  tcttctAAAGtGccAccAtc  3'
04 dir  5'  ccctAttttcAGGGttAttA  3'    
04 rev  5'  AAAtGtAAAGcGAttGGtAG  3'
05 dir  5'  GcGtGGAGtAGttcAGGtAA  3'
05 rev  5'  GAcActGAGtcccAccAAAG  3'
06 dir  5'  cActtGtGAAtGcAGGttAA  3'
06 rev  5'  tcttctAAGAttGccGtGtt  3'
07 dir  5'  GGctGcAtAGcAttActttc  3'
07 rev  5'  GtAGGActtAAcAccAAcGt  3'
08 dir  5'  tccAtGtAAGGAGcAGAttt  3'
08 rev  5'  GtGttttGGGAGcAGtGAGt  3'
09 dir  5'  tcAttctGcctGAccActtt  3'
09 rev  5'  cctcctcAGAGccAAccAAA  3'
10 dir  5'  GGAAActcAGGGctcAcAAt  3'
10 rev  5'  GcAAGGccAAGAAGcAAtAt  3'
11 dir  5'  AAGcActcAGAAGcAcAAcA  3'
11 rev  5'  GccAGActtAcGAAAtcAAA  3'
12 dir  5'  cAcAGGActAtccAGGtAtG  3'
12 rev  5'  AGGGctGtcAGtcttcAGtA  3'
13 dir  5' GctGctctAccttGttctcA 3'
13 rev  5' GccttGttctcttccctAcc 3'
14 dir  5' ctGcctcAtGtttGttAAGA 3'
14 rev  5' cAAAGtcccAAAAGctAtAA 3'
15 dir  5' AttAccAAGcctActtcAtt 3'
15 rev 5' GttGAGActttGAtctGtGG 3'
16 dir  5' cAGAGctcAAttccAtAGG 3'
16 rev 5' ttAtctGGGGtAcctGcAt 3'
17 dir  5'  tGttccctGGtActcGtcAG  3'
17 rev 5'  tcAccGcAtAtcGActccGt  3'
18 dir   5' GcAGActcttAGAttGGcAt 3'
18 rev 5' ctcAGtcAGAAcAGAGGAAA 3'
19 dir  5' GtGAAAAAAAtccActGtAAA 3'
19 rev 5' AtctAAAGccAAtGAAGAAAA 3'
20 dir  5' tAtccctccctGccttAccc 3'
20 rev  5' AGGcAGccActAccttcttG 3'
21 dir  5' GcccttcGtGtccttGAttt 3'
21 rev  5' AttccAGcAGcctttcttcc 3'
22 dir  5' AcctcAtcAcccttccAcAt 3'
22 rev  5' tGccAcAAAccAtcGtctcA 3'
23 dir  5' tcAGGAGcAccAcctttAGA 3'
23 rev  5' ttGtGGcAGcActtcGGtAA3'
24 dir  5' GGAGtGctActtcctttGAt 3'
24 rev  5' tGGtAAtGttcctActGGGt 3'
25 dir  5' AAGcGtGGtGcAtGtGGAAA 3'
25 rev  5' tGAGtctGctGAtGGGtctG 3'
26 dir  5'  tccctAAcAAtGtGAGttcc  3'
26 rev  5'  ctGctGcAtAcAGtcttGGA  3'
27 dir 5'  GtGcttAtctGAGcccttcc  3'
27 rev  5'  cAGtAtcAcccAGctccAcA  3'
28 dir 5'  ttcAAAtcActtAcGctAcA  3'
28 rev  5'  ctGGttAtctGcctActctG  3'
29 dir 5'  tGGAtGctGAcAGtGcttGA  3'
29 rev  5'  tGcGGtGAAAGAGttGGAGt  3'
30 dir 5'  cAGtctAtctcccGttGctA  3'
30 rev  5'  AAAccttAcGGctGGtctcA  3'
Figure 2. The analysis of relative representation within the nuclear matrix DNA of DNA test‑frag‑
ments located within genes and various regulatory elements. The positions of test fragments are 
shown by black horizontal lines under the map of the studied genome area. The sites of DNA cleav‑
age by Bam HI and Bgl I restriction enzymes are shown by long and short vertical lines, respec‑
tively, above the scale. Columns in the diagram at the bottom of the figure indicate the relative 
representation of test fragments within the nuclear matrix DNA.
 Figure 1. Mapping attachment sites of DNA to the nuclear matrix for a 220 Kb segment of chicken 
chromosome 14, which includes the α‑globin gene cluster. 
At the top of the figure, a scheme of the genome area under study is shown. Within the scheme: 
RHBDF ‑ a gene encoding the epidermal growth factor receptor; MPG ‑ a gene encoding the 
N‑methylpurine‑DNA glycosylase; СGTHBA ‑ a housekeeping gene of unknown function; СpG – 
CpG island containing an origin of DNA replication; π ‑ embryonic α-type globin gene; αA and αD 
“adult” α ‑ globin genes; TMEM8 – an ORF encoding an unknown transmembrane protein; P15 – a 
gene encoding mitochondrial ribosomal protein L28; Axin1 – a gene encoding axin 1. Kb – thou‑
sand pairs of nucleotides. 
In the bottom part of the figure, the results of mapping sites of DNA attachment to the nuclear ma‑
trix are presented in the form of a graph (see the text for details). The black rectangle represents 
the extended area, which appears entirely attached to the nuclear matrix in HD3 cells. 
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the nuclear matrix DnA was recovered as described 
[11-12], employing a relatively mild nuclease treatment, so 
that the average size of the nuclear matrix DnA fragments 
recovered was ~ 5 Kb. the results of this analysis are pre-
sented in Fig. 1, as a ratio of the concentration of each test 
fragment in the total DnA versus its concentration in the 
nuclear matrix DnA. On the graph shown in Fig. 1, the re-
gions bound to the nuclear matrix would be expected to lie 
close to the x-axis, while regions arranged in loops should 
be represented by peaks. the regions containing the cpG 
island upstream from the α-globin gene domain were previ-
ously shown to be permanently bound to the nuclear ma-
trix [5] and thus served as a kind of internal positive control. 
An analysis of the results shown in Fig. 1 suggests that in 
the Dt40 lymphoid cell line the attachment sites on the ma-
trix DnA are distributed regularly along the entire length 
of the genome being studied, at an average distance of ap-
proximately 20 to 30 Kb. these results are in keeping with 
previous data obtained using a different experimental ap-
proach [8]. In erythroid cells, the larger part of the genome 
area under study (fragment corresponding to the coordi-
nates 95-165 Kb in Fig. 1) appeared attached to the nuclear 
matrix. Within this fragment, there was no alternation of 
nuclear matrix-bound regions and unbound regions, while 
in the segments flanking this region, this alternating ar-
rangement can be clearly seen. the long DnA fragment at-
tached to the nuclear matrix harbors the cluster of α-globin 
genes, as well as genes P15, tMeM8, and a part of gene 
cGtHBA. the spatial arrangement of this segment of the 
genome, whose coordinates in Fig. 1 are 35 – 95 Kb, is simi-
lar in both HD3 and Dt40 cell lines. this area of the genome 
also contains housekeeping genes that are transcribed at a 
low rate in both erythroid and lymphoid cells [13]. All of the 
results obtained correlate well with previous data showing 
the spatial arrangement of the alpha-globin gene cluster 
and the flanking areas of the genome obtained using galo-
FISH [8]. It remains unclear, however, whether the area of 
the genome represented by coordinates 95 – 165 Kb (Fig. 
1) is entirely attached to the nuclear matrix. An alternative 
model suggests that this area of the genome is spatially ar-
ranged into small loops (micro-loops) which cannot be rec-
ognized in our experiments due to the relatively large (5 Kb) 
distances between the test fragments, and the large size of 
the matrix DnA fragments. In order to test this possibility, 
we conducted a more detailed analysis of the association of 
several functionally important regions within the area un-
der study and the nuclear matrix. In these experiments, the 
HD3 erythroid cells were used as the cellular model. the nu-
clear matrix DnA was obtained after the distal portions of 
the DnA loops were cleaved using the restriction enzymes 
Bam HI and Bam HII. the relative representation of DnA 
fragments containing globin genes and different regulatory 
elements within this preparation of matrix DnA was deter-
mined by real-time Pcr analysis.
the nucleotide sequences of the taqMan probes and the 
Pcr primers used are presented in table II. the results 
(diagram in Fig. 2) demonstrate that the relative represen-
tation in the nuclear matrix DnA of different DnA frag-
ments from the apparently attached area was not the same. 
DnA fragments containing the cpG island upstream from 
Table2. Primers and TaqMan probes for mapping sites of DNA attach‑
ment to the nuclear matrix using real‑time PCR
name sequence
tMeM8 2-8 exon 
probe
5' FAM cActGtAAct(tBHQ1)
ttGtGttttGtGcctGtAGc 3'
tMeM8 2-8 exon dir  5' AGGctccAGcAGtGAGAtcc  3'
tMeM8 2-8 exon rev  5' GAcctGGGcAtAcAAGAtAAGc  3'
tMeM 1- exon probe 
5'  FAM  ctAcAAcAGcctcAct(BHQ1)
GtGAAGctctctc  3'
tMeM 1- exon dir  5'  AGGAGctAtcAAAtGcAGtGtct  3'
tMeM 1 exon rev  5'  AGGtAcAGAAAGGtccAGAAAcA  3'
DHS -9 probe 
5'  FAM AtttGAtcctAGAtt(BHQ1)
GccAGtGAAttGAA  3'
DHS -9 dir  5'  GcGAtAttGAAtGttctctAGGA  3'
DHS -9 rev  5'  GctttGtActGGAtGActGcc  3'
Mre probe 
5'  FAM AAGtGttGAct(BHQ1)
cAtGGtttGctAGtttGc  3'
Mre dir  5'  GctGcctcAtGtttGttAAGAtA  3'
Mre rev  5'  GtGActcAGcAAGAAcAGcAGA  3'
cGtHBA probe
5'  FAM tGAAcAcAGcAGAAct(BHQ1)
GGAAGGcAA  3'
cGtHBA dir 5'  cAccAGcAtGActAGGtctttG  3'
cGtHBA rev 5'  AtcAGGAcAcAtGGttGGAcA  3'
cpG probe 
5' FAM ccAcAAAt(BHQ1)
cAAAGcGAtGcGGtAt  3'
cpG dir  5'  ttcAcAGcAcAAGGGAtAAct  3' 
cpG rev  5'  GAtctGAGctGcAtcActAAAtG  3'
alphaD probe 
5'  FAM AAcGccGt(BHQ1)
GAAGAAcGtGGAcAAc  3'
alphaD dir  5'  tGttcAccAcctAtccccA  3'
alphaD rev  5' GttGctcAGctcAGccAtG  3'
alphaA probe
5'  FAM AGGtAGGtGt(BHQ1)
ccttctctGtcctccG  3'
alphaA dir  5'  AGGGcAtcttcAccAAAAtc  3'
alphaA rev  5'  GtGGAGcAcAGtGAGtcAGG  3'
enh probe 
5'  FAM AAGtGctGAtGGttcct(BHQ1)
GttGGAGtGt  3' 
enh dir  5'  GcAGAcAGGctGGAGAAGAc  3'
enh rev  5'  GGtcAtAGcccAAAGAGcAG  3' 
enh right probe 
5' FAM ttcAGAGAGtAAGttcct(BHQ1)
AtGcGttGcct  3'
enh right dir  5' ttAGGctGtGctcctccAAc  3'
enh right rev  5' AAcAGGtcGAtAAAcAGAtGct  3'
Pi probe 
5' FAM AcGcAt(BHQ1)
GAtccGcActtGAAAtAcA 3'
Pi dir  5' GctcAcAGcAGtttGAAGAcct 3'
Pi rev  5' cAAAAAGcctGGAGGAGAAc 3'108 | ActA nAturAe |  № 1 2009
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the α-globin gene domain, the central part of the tMeM8 
OrF gene, the embryonic alpha-globin gene π, the distant 
upstream regulatory element of the α-globin gene domain 
(Mre), and a region located centrally from the erythroid-
specific enhancer were much more abundant within the 
nuclear matrix DnA than were fragments containing the 
erythroid-specific enhancer itself, and the globin genes αD 
and αA. Some other regions studied in the above-mentioned 
experiments were also underrepresented within the nuclear 
matrix DnA. these include the first exon of open reading 
frame tMeM8, the erythroid-specific regulatory element 
located in a hypersensitive DnAse I 9 Kb upstream from the 
π gene, and part of a housekeeping gene cGtHBA. Based 
on the above findings, it is possible to conclude that the area 
of the genome with coordinates 95-165 Kb (Fig. 1) is not en-
tirely and uniformly attached to the nuclear matrix along its 
length (Fig. 1). Different levels of representation, within the 
nuclear matrix DnA, of several individual fragments from 
this area suggest rather that the area is spatially arranged 
in micro-loops. Due to their small size, these loops could not 
be identified following hybridization of BAc-probes with 
nuclear halos. 
the spatial organization of the chicken α-globin gene 
domain has been recently studied using the chromosome 
conformation capture (3С) experimental approach [14, 15]. 
It has been found that in HD3 cycling cells (in which globin 
genes are transcribed at a very low rate) a potentiated chro-
matin hub is assembled which includes Mre, the cpG is-
land upstream from the α-globin gene domain, and the αD 
gene promoter. Here we showed that two of the elements of 
this chromatin hub are associated with the nuclear matrix, 
which can promote their mutual interaction. 
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